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Goy. Chandler
Gives Address
It College

Summer Term Opens Monday

Court Docket To Be
in Next Neie$ leeue

The important cases is the June
arcuit Court docket wtH-be publish
ed in the next ‘issue of the Bowaa
Ceantr News. Court will open on
Monday. June 21. the third Mon
day. The jury list w4s published
In the last issue.'*
According to Mr. McKinney, un
less some deddety unexpected dif
i Degrees Con* ficulties arise between now and the
femd On SeiiMm At Corn* date court sets, the docket will be
very light, with but few import
ant cases scheduled for trial.

__ ___ _ ,»rtioi» l®**

ForestenAre
Active In Drive
To Stop Fires

. faculty. Among fhe superintendents
Jwho will teach in the Morehead
, State college this summer are
Jfra,. Anna Bertram^ Sup*t. of Lewis
, County schools. Mr. O. O. Haney.
. Sup’L of Morgan County Schools.
; Mr. J. -\. Cawood, Sun’t. of Harlan
. County Srbrols. Mr. W. W. Horton.
•Sup't. of l:aih County SchooLs, Mr.
Asain I&QDcst Pruvertr
Lee ,KirK|iatrick. Sup't. of Paris
Owners To
“ ffetifr
“ tifrCMnni
I CTty school?. Mr. Emory Rogers,
When StartinirFn
SupT of Ma.son CoOnty school.s,
On charges preferred by District
and Mr .1 R, Salyers of Lexington,
’ Diidoraas ware, presented and x Cl _a /**
Ranger Hilary, Joe Gre^wy wnk
e^cational director of the W. P.
tSegrees conferred on the graduates | 10 UCCt vOlDlIllttMDIdl
fined $10.00 on a charge of negHA>4iKthi.< district.
Morehead State Teachers
.
'
gently
permitting a fire whkdi be
The fir-i five will co-operate in
College at the Commencement ezerhad started on his own land to es
a course m Rural School Supervis
«laes held In the auditorium last
cape 'control and to bum into
ion. One week of, school will
Thursday morning ..by President
emment fore.sts. The trial was beU
taught t.y each person. Mr. SalyHarvey A. Babb. Pfwlous to the Two Dave hlecliii' Wni
before County Judge Charles E.
ers will leach
course In "Adult
presentation df the diplomas and Held Oa Jane IS And 16 In
Jennings on Monday of this wifek.
Education.
the conferring of the degrees, Gov- Varioua DiatmU fH Coontr
Mr. Gregory ciine to court winingPlan.? have been made to make
r A. B- Chandler delivered one
I ly on ibe request of Ranger BBasy
the
work
of
ike
summer
school
of the outstanding
Meetings will be held on June
and readily admitted tbe charge.
very
much
wenh
while
to
the
lieard on such an occasloa
15 and 16 for the election of comI He explained that he bad uiufuiiwstudent.', furnishing enterulnraeiu
The academic parade
began initieemen of the Rowan County
led to the law In every detail and
as well as edacatlonal advantages.
promptly at lO-JO a. m, with the Agricultural Conscrvstio*; .\s-iO'ia— I that he had notified the
aC
Enrollment
will
begin
on
Monday
tlon.
The
Committee
elected
a
"
(o
and
commencement
complete and the CCC camp when be started tbe
.and
continue
through
the
week,
•peaker leading the procession, fol serve for the year beginning July With
}. AU the de- fire. However aft«- starting Ite
ej- n i .T-, Qorou- .rtUi turulled er«llls. panmentswhich are in the scien- hia^e g stromt wind
on
lowed by the candidates for de 1. 1937. A^ farmer uking part Ih imenrihrhrsr .-.m.mor\er'm at'^te
The fir.n term will lakt for a
grees. Dr. C. C. Banks, of the EngSoil ^nservation Prograi.i lajjtorehead State Teacher- College period
1®“^***
he wa^ unable to contmltte fire
of five weeks, to be Immedia buUding. w
iriPifvla
m»mhffrnr
rh« AaaodaAs«w<a. I
...
..
*.
Beh department of the college pro-' considered
a member
of the
Monday
of.
hile the class room.? of i- escabed and burned ite> Cte
week
tely followed with
rh.. InvocaUon. Mu.lc ___
__ I Mrtn anii
.
second five j the administration building Will be govemmOTt
DOOn«,l ihe
»a,'Uon.
wd Is
1. aUviKta
ellUble rfi
uj Ka
te alaatarf
el^led ' .
I divided to other departments of the
1..^-^by ihe colter inliKlchor-jraniniilt^ eioepl ?»«, M-S opening ol ih. reguttr term, in the '
scienee building and the college
was caargeo tOKte
the state law with permitting a fhe
“.Ho™n!'’°nd‘[ta‘'Slw'^ph to?iSme or i.t tt'oo^ltteetSut for ^"“L roMte of'july. ’’AdSnS |Sfie”J,f’J^“«th'1Se’’^»
®
to escape his oBtrol and given tte
the men's new dormitory, lightest sentence poanble. Tte law
communltv »-lll b« heid et
-t™“«-»»<*
trig moved Irom the admltiistra- while Prof. W. B. Jackson and fam provides that the fine may te aqyCvertfor Cfotndt.r opened bfo
“»»CLvThS, St. June:"^*”“
Portion building to the new science___________
ily
have
moved Into the Thompson where from $10J)0 to gHniB. Tte
by referring to the last time
ihe students, by the
of a baikUng this week, and new equip-;
, Hall
Hall quarters.
quarters. Mr. Jackson was Federal law is mucdi more a
he had been in the auditorium on
i
w
.. , . t number of nearbv coukty superln- ment is being InstaUed which is. exit provides for a prison Mtene
recently elected a.s assistant Dean
the occasion of the funeral of Judge
of from one to two yean a
Pgeted to make the new science of Ken at the eo^ege.
on^'jSe 5a° 1?? S^torI
AUie W. Young. His address was
' of $100.00. It was for that i
(Continued On Page Five:
short but covered the slutatlon hap
pily. He pointed out that he was a
> benefit of the state law, and a
product not only of thee graue
grade anu
and Women'B CoumeU To
' sed the lowest fine poaslMe u
icky tet Of Meet Next Tkuradmv
high schools of Kentucky
,lhat law.
He rjp-rl altheir colleges as well He
i Mr. Hilary who v
tention to the fact, thatt be^ise of The Woman:- Council
iby the legal representative of tte
Christian
Church
will
meet
-this
\
J
o
I
t
1
.\s
Deedline
Tor
this oonneetkin he was particularly
Miss Jean Luxader To
Forestry <
interested in the welfare of the afternoon at 2:30 for a business; Purchase Of Lieeiiae To
Sponsor ProgDrani Wilh
Howe, suted 1
ite and that meeting at the home of Mrs. C. a f Ooerate For Next Year
"public achools of the stat,
Pnpib
Ot
Duichic
CUss
purpose nor Intention of tte ^
Workers (H District Called
hU achnlnlstrauon't
'the schools Peratt with Mm C. O. Peratt. Mrs.
partmenl of embarrassing Mr. CceRerenae anAaUgBd Om
Miaa JeoB Lqxader wte for tte
■UMf celhgiH were race
the Dub Bellamy. Mrs. Con Walls and The Dej
oounead
today
thai
haVi
Mrs.
Susie
Henry
u
post two yeon has been oondoetiugWrtdm Oi llifa Week
hlghwH, per.capiu they have ever
for the year 1937-38
a tap itanHng acbool for tte diUd- in supprcssiiig ffret
received. He promised euotiauad social hour will follow the buslneH applications
are
being
mailed
to
all
pmona
re
Social Securior will be dUcuss- ren of this ^community has plan
•t diulng his adminlstrBUon. meeting.
local j
quired to produce such licenses who I at an institute meeting whidi ned a lacing Revue which wUl be them, by
d tb^he
school? could
furnHe said
___ _____
_____
are known to the Department, and will be attended by at-least two held in the FhibUc School Gym- but that it was i
lab tbe learning, the pnrents tlrf^advisd that such applications would hundred employees, woriters. and nasiiun on June 17 at 7;30 p. m. The portant to prove to <
•truetion. and that with tte co
be considered a request for payment public ofticlals ,at the .Ventura revue win consist of up dancing
operation of the school . the pk^'^uts
which mu-st be m:tde on or before Hotel in A^land. Kentuck}'. the numbers by tte pupils of Miss Lu2- that fires will not be
^
a recognition of :he necessity
11 as acrobatic mimbws., destroy
July I, 1937.
; morning of June 11 at eleven ader.
well
, the.
. ...work that has tal
(Continued On T-age Five)
The law requires all merchants | o'clock- Mayor Will Simpson. Ash Enlivening
n<r rhA
“Hthe. nmimm
program wlH
will he
be. 1^*"™
FTre regulations are Chat
led In Con- • secure a 1937-38 store Ucen-«e by land. will welcome those present to musical and vocal numbers offered
Aama Over Week-End
one who builds a fire tm his o
July I. Single store tmits are re-1 Ashland. Mr. L. C. Fielder, chair- by home artists.
serration For Next Year
land
must
first
notify tte antZi
Komp Down Drouth Fear
Urged To Sign WorluheeU qulred to pay two dollars license man of a committee of leading citi- The dancing and acrobatic pro
ities at the camp that they :
tax. The tax is graduated as the. zen.s sponsoring this meeting, suted
Copious rains over the week-end June 12 has been set as the final number of stores under one manage-1 that large crowds attended previous gram will be furnished entirely by building the fire. This is not
the
members
of
Miss
Luxaderis
allayed all fear of drouth for the date for preparing worksheets for mem increases. A 20 per cent pen-] meetings of the Imitute which
much for the purpose of protection.'
time being and furnished the ground faims to participate in the 1937 alty is applicable to delinquent pay-1 have been held this week and last class, all of whom are childrenas it is to keep the camp-fim aoMthe ages of three to twelve yeai
with ample moisture to last for Agricultural Conservation Program.
ing a squad oAb false akunx They
-week in Frankfort. Owensboro, Miss Luzader who is a nlec
aevenl days.
are required when they do set a
Farmers who have not prepared Assistant Attorney General J. W. j Paducah. Bowling Green, Pinevlile, Mrs. Guy Snyder, has madd
fire to provide ample fwotectioo and
Beglnnlng on Thursday of last Worksheets by June 12 for their Jones recently ruled that manufac- j and Pltevllle. The Ashland meeting home here for the past iwc
(Continued On ftge Two)
—It, showers and hard rains mark farms and who were not In the turers were not subject to the Ken- iwii! ipdade those interested persons and is very popular with the
«d every day over the week-end. 1936 program will not be able to tucky store Ucen.se tax. In his optn-1 from some fourteen counties In this er set of Morehead. Her work with
Ftemers were forced to take vaca take advantage of the Conservation ion. General Jones pointed out that; pan of the Sute. Mr. Fielder said. tWe children of her class has attract DR. HILAIRE HURT
tions from their fields, a fact ^bicb Program this year. There are 666 the court had distin^shefl between and will be conducted by High ed considerable attention and the f¥gRF ON VACATION
did not please them particularly, as farms eligible for the 1937 Pro manufactures and merchants and Federal and State Government of revue I.'? in tbe nature of a public
nest of them are behind with their gram. A few more are expected to that the Kentucky Ucense was im ficials. .
Dr. Hilaire Hurt returned to Moeerehearsal of their
pluilng. They are however, de become eligible by preparing work- posed upon merchants only. How He stated that the Ashland meet The public is invited to attend the ■ head Saturday frmn I
sheeu this week. A worksheet is a ever, a manufacturer U liable for ing offered a rare opportunity to revue.
bated with the prospedts
I fie fInLshed a course In Oiiropractic
statement oi how the farm has been tax if he scUa merchandise he him learn of the vast subject>of social
good crop this season as
___________
i in the University of Natural Heatwith the past few years. They say operated in 1936 and during the self Owes not manufacture.
Security first hand from officials
Ucenu, Fee l.
- : ‘"S
that never before has ttere been past few years. From this dau the
n Louisville where
he stopped o
wlio speak with authority.
iper County Committee wiU assign soli I
At a meeting of the City Council , he cook the stale
'
The morning meeting will concrop than thi.s season, in spite; of depleting bases and a soil conserv- ‘
held
Tuesday
night
an
ordance
was,
tton last Wednesday and Thonefcty.
sist of two speakers outlining the
tte fact'lhat the work has been de- Isg base to the farm. These bases
approved
raising
the
license
fee
on
He
expects
to
locate
in T
work tte State of Kentucky Is do
layed by
ly the' wet ground. One farm- are used to calculate paymMita for
I
to
Kentndty
tent snows
shows ami
and rariuvaia
rarnivals iium
from $5.00 He i
ing on Social Security aiu% the lent
-er reported that he planted beans on soil building practices and other
per ni^t to $25 OO per night. An ad- by, his mother Mrs. Leon Hurt
(Coiitinued On Pagj Five)
Friday and on Mcmday they were Improvements that lead to stM con-,
ditional nighilv charge of S2
50 per ■ wh3 has been with
S2.50
wi hiiB tn Dmiver
servatlon.
X
✓
up.
concession win approved.
siqce last fall.
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NEWSTOREUCXNSES
: MUST BE PURCHASED
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Social Service
Workers Meet

HELD ON JUNE 17

Final Day For $^-Up
Of WorkAeets Set

Pelfrey Resign
From Ed. Board

Hollis Po^s To Duke-'

Candidate For'Conntr Jndae
Offere Resicnation From

Board Of Education

Ky. Power Company
Sponsors Cooking
\___

Seniors Enjoy Trip

'rom Columbia University. He has
for these young foika to see aooe
E- Pelfrey tendered his resi
had a number of lucrative offers
o' the noted places in Kentucky.
«d in ftibrehead on Friday c
gnation as member of the Rowan Clestrie Cooiuns School To
t to spent) a iew days among for his services In the future, but pounty board of Education at the
Friday Juno
the giaduat- The first -place of i
friends and former has not.def^tely decided which regular meeting held Monday Be Held At Midland TraU :' ingOncla.?s
thetr numerous fi
from the Morehead High the high bri^. Tte
will
accept.
During
the
past
two
asaoebtes. before Dr. Hollis hurried
June 7.
Hoiri Next Week
'school climbed imo ihe
“^oldd have been many thin^ tearw
to Duke Unlveratty where te will years he has been closely connect County Health Dr, Evans urged
'd with Columbia E^lversi^ in
teach for the summer.
Arrangements have been made i Bus and amid the joymi> shouls of,
ooncemlng electricity «
teaching capacity, and it is possible appeared before the Board and reThe Hollis family, whose arrival that he will accept an offer from quested and urged them to pass I by tte Kentucky Power and Light {hilarity and the loud music on the jng the many questions asked. BW
rules and regulations requiring | Company to secure the services Ipgdio started on a >-tzhi seein? trip Harrod proved to be very intexcM
was expected were greeted l^y a that university In the future.
iteachers to secure health certificates I of Mias Heald. fainmis home, econo.
Tweniv-t-.co'Dut ing place to visitors since so much
number of friends, who had gather
(Continued On Page Five)
before permitting them to leachimist for the Hotpoljl Company,
KentuiK> Twem.v
^ connected with tte fart,
ed at his former bone on Wilson
school in Rowan Cbunty school sys-1 hold a free cooking school in More-1 of the_twenty-s€ven who graduated,
memorial, and tte oM
Avenue and prepared supper for
Amerien
Lcadtet
To
tern.
Dr.
Evans
assured
the
Board
.head
on
the
afternoon
of
June
16th.
1
were
along.
They
were
Edna Birch- p^ncs ui the old fprt made tte old
thm Among those.who were on
of the Cooperation of the Health De-'at tte Hldland''^TraH Hotel Dlnlngjfield. Pruda Bamdollar, Charles |
rfode of living very j
were Professor and Mr*. H. C. Meet Bare Friday
pamnen't and ^ked ^em for a Room. Miss Heald is an economist Lowe. Cletis James, Edward WD^ho had :
Haggan and Dr- and Mrs. .1. G.
be a meeting of Corbie small contribution
................for
thethe
upke
upkeep of of great renown and will give aison. Juaniu Haney. Shirley Calh- relics but had only read aboA iJ
BMck. Avnumber of other friend* Thee wiU
Ptet No. U6, Tbe Ameri- tte heahh unit of Rowan Co. The most Instructive demonstration of erlne Weeks. Lucille Honaker, Hazel The OU Kentucky Home was m
also dropped In to greet and visH raUngue
an Lcglaii. Friday night, June 11. Board passed the foUo^ng resolu- modem electric cookery. To all I Honaker, Ruth Porter. Della Crager, splrailon and brought back me
with ttem during the evcaii*
In tbe Fiowao Coun^ Court House tioc In 'regard to teacBeta: '
who now own an electric range and i Fola Hayes. Elva Barker, Vtr^ its of tte study of 8 ‘
”
Tte fomily planned on apm
•That all teachers will te requir to all who would like the^many ad- iRlchardson, James Hall. Note touch Very gallantly tte aoog was uam
tte eummer In this dty. whOe Dr. at 7:30 p. m.
the group was taaving tte
Hontf was in Duke but later de All members of tte Post are earn ed to secure a health certificate vantages that only elecirie cookeiy lOval Royae. Btaer White, Mabel
estly
requesbed
to
atteid.
Election
can
give,
we
cordially
invite
you
to
j
Marie
Pierce,
Ted
Davia,
Clayton
Then
or
to
HogensviUe
where
Lin
signed by the Health Officer of the
cided to )em tor Law
of'officera aidd <delates to tte I>ls- Rowan County Board of Health, b€ prttoiL See complete deuils on {Turner, Corene Bn dley. and their coln was bom. Tte old ^ring era
trlet rad Sts* CoitvtntiM wiU bejbefore tte
gg
for
visited and also Ms boyhood tease
‘the sdiool year of 1937-38. Failure
The next day wan apecat at Mraafriend with you. There wlU belespeclally u...
jto do this would render thetr(ConUnued On Page Taw)
priaea toa
[first time the opportunity bad o
Joiin H. West, Commender.
I On Page -Two)
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EDITOR nd ISANAGER

AU SulMoripOoDB Must Be Paid In Advanoi

D*7 Set
FerNeit^Saidv.

against a ciUzen of Lewto eotmfy |
twho started a fire on his own landi
that county, but permitted It to'
[escape his control and bum over
isaerve
Rowan county. His trial will be held
Methorfint amreh Seta Arfde in this county.
I
The
Forestry
d^runent
has e»SmulnT Neat As lenmno’s
'ubllshed a wonderful record in
Dav: AU Should Atlnd
■< hlng ihe number and ai*e of
i fires In this section. When
The Utymen of the Methodiat;a”
church wUl have charge of the four years ago. fires were the rule
service Simday morning, at 10:45.[not.the exception. Today th^r are
Detail plans have been worked out'
exception, not tBe role. The dtland the indications are that thli'*®“
learned co«g»erathm. as
snd of keeping the flres down to

jnEHBBR OF ‘mE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
member OF THE KEBITUCiCT PRESS ASSOCIATIW

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEAIEPITS
We are aathorlaed to aaniiMEB
---------t E PELFBET
EOITNIB S. PLANNKRY
aa a candidate tor COUNTY JUDGE
______________ e for REPRESENTA' sabieet t» the actlan of the Repablk
nVE from the Rowan-Beth Dla-icam Prtmaiy. Angnm T, t9gT.
arid, anhieet t» the acdon of the
V. D -inEB" FEAOD
Aagnat 7,1937. I
In. a candidate for the
LYLE C. TACKETT
iCOUlT^ COUB® CLERK, ^foet
M a I^atdete for BEPRBSHNTA-1jo the aetton of Che Dumeinflc
nvE foom the Rowaa-Betb Dfo-'peity at the Prlnurr. ntnrday.
•riet. anhiaet le the aettea of the
c Prtouwy, Aagwrt 7.1937.
B. P.
aa a candidate for 8HER1PP. sMb>
J. B. MAUK
na a enndlthite for BBPBS8BNTA- iect to the action of the BepnhHcan
n¥B fro* tha Bowan-Bath Dla- primary, gatnrday, Angnat 7, 1937.
httac. enhjeet to the actios ot the
flemsirsHt Prtnuuy, Angnat 7,1987
JOHN Bf. BUTCHER
. oCBoe
DAN PARKER
COUNTY COURT CLBRK,
to the adfon of
Jeet fo the action of the D
ty at the Primary,
Prtmasy. Angnat T. fWT.
put 7. 1987.

i

vices of the year.
Our goal Sunday, every Method
ist out for Layman's Day.
er will preside. The following will
pariidpate. scripture reading, Mr.
C P. Duley;grayer, Dudley CaudiU; special muaic L H. Horton;

The forestry department epprect:es the spirit of cooperation evtnoed by every dtlaen In keeping down
U,e« fln» -«lch to U» p.it
destroyed mllllonff of doUan
worth of valuable timber, not only
on govemmmt prepu;^ but on
" »«»• “Rl^wlali

THUBSDAT, JUNS iO, U>7.
epMtt in a botd at Can Oqr wlMTO
a show was enjoyed. At Laxlngton
BIr. Caskey dreVe to the Calumat
Fatln, whid) Is'sui^lOBed tb be one
of the flne« farms in the U. S„ out
to the Veterans Hospiul and to the
altogether.
Mr. Gregory deserves, endorse Narcotic Farm.
^
ment for the manful manner In' This trip wilt be long ronemberwhich he cooperated with the for ed aa the last trip this group will
estry department, first in notifying take togethM as seniors. Cards vwre
the camp authorities that be was shuffled and nants called to see if
were present, all the known
setting the Are. and later in coming
before the court wllUngly and pay songs were sung, the radio played'"
ing hla fkic promptly.- It wlU be continually-aaif every minute was
rccognlKd that there was no other enjoyed. ,
The money was made for the
oourae for the forestry agents to
pursue than to enforce the law and trip by giving the senior play which
brought IBOAO, whldi paid most
BIr. Gregory recognised that foi
of the expenses. The moii^ could
not have been used to better ad
vantage for the eeniom as it not
(Contlw^One)
In til
moth Cave. The three hour route only was an 1
was chosen, and with matches and educaden. but gave them a good
lanterns Curley Barker dldnt let tiiim u well. May thay have many
a crack or crevice escape that he more alght seeing tripe together,
didn’t examine and. wondered bow as they go through the next four
It got that way. Friday nl^t was years at the college.

s to efoidaue to
a In- bulldttg up
the local forwt is well as private
tneks by BMplng these flres'Eown

“What Laymen Do to promote I
Church Work in Scotland,"
Seymour; The Need of a Fellow
ship Church, Dr. A. W. Adkins;
AUTO SERVICE
SraVICE
/ RADIO 0iUR
"Love the -Basis of the Klngdmn of'
fiLUITP UAAAJV0F
God”- Don’t miss this sovied Every { AppHcants must be over K yean
'of age. of neat appearance, and
ment may be
that your radio
body is invited.
leave your cars at the stauon and
!h;>
have good character reference. Our
needs to make It work perfocUy.
IheyH do the servicing you want
while you are gone. That makes
We're the radio doctors. GEAR
immediate proposition is unusual
HART RADIO SERVICE.
It convenient MOREHEAD AUTO
■as to pay and the future poaslt
SALES.
ies exceptional ui the man who is
DISPENSARY
willing to work to prove his ability THE 1937 MODELS OF THE NEW ______
Ford V-8 on display at MORE
AINLY wk iiAva, hm-»
to hold a responsible position.
HEAD AUTO SALES to, tol «.
"Tk
Only men seeking immediate, per
manent employment need apply.
For the official owning of the
It’S aetlng up you can purchase
HEAD DiSPENSARY.
summer season at the College the' Give name, street address and
CARR-PERRY
offering Is a tremendous dramatic telephone number WrIU to the
CHIROPRACTOR
MOTOR CO.
spectade entitled ‘•Silent Barriers" \
Rowan County News. Morcbead,

CUWVIED ADVERTISING

^

Silent Barriers
At College

and featuring Richard Aden and Ky.
OUR ONE - STOC AUTO 8BR-I k>. Just keep healthy and happy
aAn.EB. anbfoct to the actloa of tsHERIFP. anbiect to the action of UU Palmer,
;----------------- --------------------------------------vice saves you time, money, and' with Chiropractic adjustments.
An Democratic primary. Satnrday the Democratic party
the FrtThe story deals with the build-1
\ PAlPITirlG
PMNJ at
«
trouble. Every need looked after,
Consult DR. N. C. MARSHSatnrday, Angnat 7, 1937.
ing of the CanadUn Padfle Rail- m.aV w'A P
on Just one caU. BOB DAY’S SER
road. The battles fought to con
on (hat /painting or paper hang
VICE STATION.
,
OPTOBIFntlST
ARTHUR HOGGS
VERNON ALFRET
struct this gigantic enterprise from
ing work? We’ll come to your
[CLASSES TH.AT
VW .41111
for the office of
sdidate for the office
coast to coast, in the face of dissen
PLUMBCNG
home if you wish. CUSTER
often worse than no' glasses at alL
COUNTY JUDGE subject to the COUNTY COURT CLERK, sabject sion and financial crises In the
RAME>'.
i
DRAIN'
ISJrT
A
DRAIN
UN! Have your glasses fitted by a
I of the Democratic primary, I to the action of the Republican Prt- board room with sterner oppoaitton
lewi it dralM. If yoa'rr havinr ; recistered optomterist DR. L. A.
SnMrday, Angnat 7, 1937.
| mary Batardv, Aagnat 7. 1937.
horn mountain and swamp at the
LAUNDRY
trouble, call us.
CATRO^.’.'■
WISE
______ ___
rail kitotoU
.to,,
head makes
..ItotVtoO Ulto
the OSIVW
show compare
PLUMBING SHOP.
HENRY CONLEY
MOORE
I With the great epic features treating
y"
HARDWARE
RED ROSE D AIRY
an a caadldate foe- the office ..
a candidate for the office of
JAIlJte. «ab}ect to the action of MAGISTRATE, of District Two, tlnent. The real drama, lies in the
toCLtRY----- - LmX.
Illy wash. MODDEL'LAUN- bo tVto o'fHV.M----------Oc prlma^, Saturday, subject to tha aettou of the Be- wilds of the Canadian country.'
feeders and founUlns in vartoua
know ibe rest Please return
DRY AND DRY CLEANING.
7,1937.
pobllean votera at
sixes. Also glass doth for broad
where »he railhead aecUement, fill
your onpty milk bottles to your
A>
t 7. 1987.
er and poultry heosei. N. E
ed with rough and rlotoas wonuj
daltyman. RED BOSE DAIRY.
GREEN
TRUCK
LINE
LUTHER FRALEY
KEN’N'ARD, Hardware.
J men. while a pioneer party seek; a
JEWELER
ao a candidate for the office ofl
BERT PROCTOR
'pass through the Ro^es prov:de P53T”
P<^A VbUk.fS YOUR t.lR SAFE TO DRIVET
Ing service. .
good trucks at A Nfr#
TAX COMMISSIONER, subject
___________________
for SHERIFF, sub- plenty of thrills and adventure and
diamond. We can give you the| Before !<unlng on that trip, drive
your
service.
See
us
for
long
dis
foOe action of the Democrtuj|^ te the actloa of the R
there is deeper drama in the siehi
tance rates. GREEN TRUCK
very latest
us J A. BAYS, ^ in for a 'complete checkup.
pnr» at the Primary, SaturdayTprlhiary, SatnrdaprAag
of a locomotive sinking, with ii.-;
LINE.
, LOWE’S GARAGE.
Animt 7, 1937.
We are aathorlsed te
newly laid track,
into a mon.-^^
wl^ bars the line of the road
Richard Arlen, in the role of a
gambler, and his friend Steve, ejo
to the headquarters of the Canadian
Pacific hunting for easy mon>y
•Whether It’s a hot dog. hamburger I
^le Streets of the World for- There they bmme involved It a
a saloon and .in>
or filet mignon with aU the trim- i
cookery will beacon the
sentenced to 30 days work
road. Arlen, falls In love with ne
gang-boss’s daughter and flrnl.s
May 29 dining places will be found may linger in carefree happiness work more stimulating than gam)>
to meet every taste of Mamma. while being served by rosy-cheeked ling. Tremendous difficulties finally
•papa and children or Johnny and Slrls in gay native costumes will threaten tb cause the railroad to
Ids best girl who go In for a bit i affoK* a memorable treat for vlsit- swing over the United States and
at dandng with their repast.
j o'’®merge with an American road. )>u:
Conveniently located are bright [ Billy Rose’s Aquacade, the worlds Arlen and J. Farrell McDonald take
stands, cafeterias and more pre- i largest theatre-restaurant will en- the lead of a party who overcome
tentknis spota to satisfy any whim able patpor
patrons to/ enjoy its perfort. the dlfflculUes and bring the road
manees by famous Olympic stars,
and within range of every
purs
. ^lurse.
' completion.
stage, sciNen and radio headUnera
Since the Exposition Itselfr is most
mo
For Friday, June 18th., one of he
cempuetly laid out, with no great and spectacu^r ballets, while din greatest stories of all
will he
<fl9tances between points of in ing in a luxurious, setting. At inter the theme of the picture at the Col
.Dear Blrs. Homefolksi
terest, an attractive eating place vals the huge 180-fbat-floaUng stage lege whn
'Th Prince and
win be discovered nearby no mat win be brought shoreward and pres Pau[
auper" will be the feature.
ter where one 'is on the lakefront to a spacious dancing floor will
Yon are cordially invited to attend
iure diners.
grounds.
Mrs. Jack Bond and granddautther Phillis Jean of ^Ashland
spending this
t
week with her si.-rer
the free cooking school which we will
Mrs. C. O. Leech and family.
Dr. and Mrs. J,
'alls
eoadnet at the Midfand Trafl Hotel M 2~
daughter Cherry and-her mother
Mrs. Cherry of Bowling Green left
Summer weather and
1 visit in Nashville
o’clock Wednesfl^ afte
>n, June 16.
14^t summer garments
require extra special
attendom
Don’t let
Board Meeting
Bliss Dorothy Heaid of CleyelaiMU
fContmued Froia ra^ One)
them become beat wilt
tract with the Board void.”
ed and perspiradon
Ohio, noted luHne economist, wfll hare
V This motion was passed In accorstained when it is so
tlanve with Rule 64 in the Health
easy to keep them
charge of thep
bwiUiBelode
r.,aws of Kentucky and sections
fresh and elean by
2049, 2047 A-l Kentucky Statutes.
There was also a motion pa.s.«ed
having them dry clean
a of the meAoda ntd
that children found to have, coned here.
tageouB or Infectuous disease.s be
excluded from school until they
could present a health certificate
.signed by the Health Officer of
CtNue and bring a friend. Too wffl
Rowan County or a reputable phy.slclan.
have an internting pleasant timeThe census report of the school
vrar of 1937-38 compiled by the At
tendance Officer was presented to
Tour eleetrkal aervant,
the Board. This report showed an
increase of 600 pupils over the cen.^us of last year. The report was ac
cepted and confirmed by the Board.
REDDY DLOWATT

COME TO OUR

Exposition Underway

FREE Cooking School

MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
2 P.M. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16

Don't Be Embarrassed

Men’i Suits
OeanedAnd
Pressed
Ladies Frocks

IKPE^IAl DRY QEANERS
■ -TJT iT^LBROOK, Mgr.
rt C!ivc HOL Kentncky.

-•jfndcnt men to take care of It and
jjr'wert He ‘■•'-'tpd to other prooerQf.
, A charge has been preferred also

KENTUCKY POWER A LIGHT COMPANY
' R. B. OUBOm Manaewr

■s’
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rat ■WTAW COBWWf HEWS
pnany diatinguisfaed books such aaten ratmitea. That is M»ut what
Of Human Bond^, The liaon and happened to both Bipley and HauSixpence, and The Painted
ami
be has written a score of auccesaful
told we tet he ws
: |ita first break. Bmnebody'a
But he didn’t write his own play
bad failed in London, and the writan after cam ardeift. He i
yhad
moet celebrated play.
of the theatre was tooktng hia brain goee deed ka the ^ ■
Some people call him a genius around for swnethlng to replace IL He writes in a p
now; but he was a financial &llure He wasn’t loolting for a hit—Just his MooriMi Tffia OB I
fbr eleven ^ears after he suited any old 'thing would do to fiU In lUviera. He always ad
wrlOng. Tfok of lU Thia man until he could get a real play into and I
AMkor of “How » Wk FrioMb
.who was destined to make a million rehearsal. So he fished around in before be starts to write.
his
and pulled out a play by
Mil h^kcw. Pa«b.«
'Might- run aix five hundred doUara a year for the Somerset Maugham. L^dy Pred- He JoU tarn thak te iedi
weeks. But it lan’l really worth first eleven years that he tamei%
jj
caUed. He had had it sign of the BvBJIyB i
bothering about. Not really." And out Jlories
Jlorles and novels. Sometime in his desk for a year
year; he
be had read
Tbe PIgy
Wordi Botkerini Abovt" Beeuw the play that he didn’t think worth be went hungry. He tried to get a t; It wasn’t touch of a play—he tbe btndtnff of Me IMB
bothering
about
made
him
a
fifth
ob
writing
editorials
on
a
salary
knew that. But it might do for« few tomily plate. He bos it b M
^
The Gmtest Drania Sinee Hamlet
basis: but be couldn’t. 'T bad to weeks. Me put It on—and the mir ttooery and ra Mo piegiBg t
of a million dollars.
SOMERSET MAUGHAN
When the play was finished, sev keep on wriUng." Maugham told acle happened. Lady Frederick was He has U carved on Che n
eral producers turned It down. TOey me. "berause I lust literally couldn’t smash hit. It set ail London talk above the flre^hae, and Me
What would you aay in the great- ham.
were posiiive it would fail Then hold (town a Job."
ing. It tickled England as nothing has tt carved ^Bve fte col
mat stage play ever written? When
Maugham has made $200,000 out Sam Harris accepted it. He wanted H1.S friends told him he
had since the sparkling dialogue to his v0to.-Bi4.win late
iBBdlng crltka of New York voted. of rain. Yet be didn't spend even it for a young actress named Jeanne K)l to keep on trying to write. He of Oscar Wilde.
it be really beBevcd la It. he a
• by secret bellot. on the Un gre«> five minutes writing the play.
isagiM But the agent for the play bad already been graduated from Immediately every theatre man- amOed.
eat plays in aU tlam^ the first honors This la how it happened: He objected. He wonted someone wbo medical college, ao they urged him
went to Hamiet, written more th»» wrote a ahort atocy called Sadie was betur known.
to forget fiction and practice medi hy Somerset Maughaa He dug
■ three hundred years ago. And they Thompson. He didn’t think much FinaUy Jeanne Eagles got the part cine Bui nothing could swerve him manuscripts out of his desk; and
decided that the second greatest of the story—but one night. John and played Sadie Thompaon with a from his determination to write his within a few weeks, three of his
play ever written was not Macbeth Colton was staying at hla house, and passion and power that made her name lilrgelicross the pages of Eng plays were playing to capacity
nor king Lear nor the Merchant Colton wanted something to read the senaation of Broadway. She liah Uierature.
houses.
of Venice, but Rain. Yes. Rain, till he fell asleep. Maughan handed played to packed houses for four Bob Ripley of Believe It Qj- No
Royalties came pouring in in a
that tempeetuouB drama of sex anti him the proofs of Sadie Thompaon. hundred and fifteen rip-roaring .per fame, once said to me: ‘‘,A man will golden flood. Publishers fell over
rebglous fighting tooth md claw,
Colton was fascinated with the formances,
Uier barra^nnis for the work
each other
work and slave in obscurity for
in the South aeas-^the play baaed story. It thrilled him. He got
e
famous
in
of
thia1 new—g^ua. ^kxnety showyears
and
then
I
Somerset ynugim-i has written
«»«»hon atoiy b/iSomerBet Maug of bed and paced the floor, aiul in
Ids
that aigbt be taw tt
aa a. pl^r^ dnna tkat wa* de»
ttned to become immortaL
The oe*t mornlv be ruahed to
Somenet Haug^ “Thete'a a
greet play in that atory." he told
him. “I’ve been thinking about it
aU night. Put me to sleep, A? I
didn't sleep a wink.'"
But Maugham wasn't Impreaeed.
■yr he
“A play?"
_e said in hia crisp

^dtCavricm
S44inute. Biographies
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DRESSES

BLOUSES
PURE IRISH LINENS.— BATBIIS —
ORGANDIES — PIQDES—DDDIIES
—SILKS — CREPES — AD

For the smartest thing m wash

98c-$1294195

dresses, see these new hand-hlocked linens. Dresses that really wash
and stay heantifnl for years. Also
«nic lm»n« ^nA ghantimgi ~ —

GAY
3 PIECE - BLOUffi Shorts-Skirts-hprBtedliBeM-.

$-f95 - $295
98

HOUSE FROCKS
Hoiue Frocks.
extra
iae»e Fai
r«aiuuaa*A»»wseN*I kiuiabc
>m
Extra vaiae
vftlae m theae
Smart, cool- serviceable fabrkm. Princess lines and
‘^biuinew girP styles that are as chic and attractive
for street wear as for home work. Sixes 14 to20 (30
to 44 in. bast). Dooens of different patterns and color

SUITS

Sp9

These snits are tmly

Sps

wonderful boys - In

Piqnes - Bine & Btwwn

98c
SUITS

washable shantungs -

THE NE^T

LACES

Bine and white, yeflow

diing in swhn salt — Printed-

All over laces wWi slips —
Snappy, beantifiil colors to choose

and brown, black and

pqnes - gayest, brightest color*- from—

Somethingnewinspertdnrl*-

'

.................... -

white.

$395 up
CHIFFONS
So fhoer and cadi—Tha moweet thirng
mth dmk
luck.grouild.
uiil
**y
prinu — W«ty
<• chooto from—

$A95
- $295

GOiDES

DEPT.
STORE

Tat mowjM oovwrx -mws

TBUBapAT.

over bk eyes, lower Ms
and
Mias WM tbot^ this
burry acnas the stre^ But a surge
and In a kpot whew Mie ecript wil
of bunting defiance forestalled this
ed for her to kdk bond and noth
truant weakness. So he watched
ing etoe. abe injected the line end
them quietly, rolling and lighting a
it stock.
cigarette with a steady hnnn
They were almost opposite him
In a sequence of 'TJo West Young
before the girl saw him j*or a mo
Man,” Warren. WUllam. her'^^Ss
ment she swred. Then with one
} and comediaiu esoK. la trying to jet her mind off
argument, I wa.-! told lo report lithe twist of her slender shoulders,
j the story goes, are usually ptet^
here to yuh every two weeks, and she set the brake^ooped the reins
CHAPTER THREE
fasUlaned etere-optlcan. It so hap
ril do it—for the next eighteen about it and junked to the ground. morose people because It's a tough pened that there was a picture o#
months.
She ran to him, lightfooted in khaki Ufe being funny. But Mae West, Sitting BuU in the apparatus.
aibtf>ucK nodded, and .poked
who rates as one of America's great
blouse and divided skirt.
"After
that.
I'm
my
own
hoss
"H-m,- said Mae, “not bad for a
teatflBotuag envelope lying
est welders of the wisecrack, has a
Her hair, where it escaped in tru
^2^*^ word yesterday. What again. An’ after eighteen moeths
method all her own
in creating W^who has been sitting all his
certain folks in these pans are ant tendrils from benedth hft- dusty
3 do. Slim?”
humor—and you may be wure^
gonna tind that a wolly wdlf ha.s Stetson, wa.s crispy brown. Her
- That Une. too, stayed in the pic
It doesn't make her morose.
^ out 0 the Circle 1- a'' get to come back to live with 'em. .Nobody
eyes were blue and heavily lashed;
ture.
can steal a year an’ a half of my her nose short aad straight, her lips! Miss West relies almo.st entirely
-«ad to hear that. Was afraid
The result is a much funnier and
___________________
____
I
?on
situations
which
arise
during
life, blast my reputation, and get
7^'g come hack with the idee of
more alive picture than called for
her picture to furnUh
away with it. Mow Til thank you flushed rich in cheeks and throat of I
sMrti^'
trouble.
An'
that'd
be
bad.
the original script
IMIU^
•.>
tvlsKtra** and thaf.s one
for r'y guns, Jigger. 1 suppose a smoolh. velvety um.
h on parole. "
Of the reasons they m so snugly
I
-slim;" she explained
"Slim Into the action, are timed so perlips tightened, “t ain't yuh =.ull got 'emf"
• Tve got 'em" nodded Starbuck. I Lovale—oh. It's good tr, ^ you!"
n the other cheek. JigA nnf kinj of Doodonmt
"But I'd rather yuh wouldn't wear I siim
"ke said softly. "Remember,
'em. Slim. They'll be a lemptatlen outstretched, gauntled
Tk(.human. Certain folk's in this
—a iiad temptation, as long
;his.
"Yuh
really
mean
that,
Mona'
i^trf the wnetLs gave me a dirty
This fact is noticeable alroast iuihe muttered huskily.
I ain't exactly s
,
! mediately In "Go West Young Man"
^em. but fknow'e® : throwin' -em it's
"Mean it’" she cried,
L I run into, 'en
latest comedy, in which she
,
•
.ju.-:! -<nw yuh' end up."
t parole mean:=.
•'
•
do mean it! If you need further
irtber «fn- :appga„
barren William. RanC?he first sign of trouble! go ' my pie." said Slim grim. vincing—thei
dolph Scott. Lyle Talbot and otbers
•oly
2 am of Tedow titm
I hell. Well, t aim to do •>' ' -^nt em,
Before Slim could think, she had
at the Cozy Theatre Sunday and
Ike best I can. But if some folk.>, S ..rbuck shrugged again, crossed stepped close to him, risen on her
Monday, Jun^
"Go West.
9lHt trompiji’ on my toes. HI see,to a iitle clothes closet and lifted tiptoes and kissed him. "Sati.sfied?"
Young man i.s full of wisecracks aiind|.vJ^
r they gel off. Yuh can i blame 'do«j pair of cartridge belts, car- I Her .smile was a little tremulou.s.
funny situations which never
r tlwt?”
jryioi iwo heavy, bolstered Colls,
Kor a moment Slim could not an- pear in the scrip, and they got i*io
ttan-s na wmWic,
n't Warnin' yuh for nothin’jHeh '.idedthemtoSIim.whobuck- ,Swer "It's worth goin' through
the picture mainly becauw the ct^ •■r~*ylt''- Y«« m •» h I%ht a«Mr
<ul my personal feeiin's ain't i led i'.em about his waist, as he hell—to L-ome back to heaven." he
Todon ptoMetafinw lb« auvaceous .star thought them up on'the
i' one liKie bn in this. It's Isteppcd to the door. "Much obliged, muttered finally. "Bdona. yore a
•m
roaaprirh-hhito^ogaKviirl
spur of the moment. And it has
yo're beholden in. So yuh | Jigger, he said over hi.s shoulder, little thorou^bred. same as always.
been noUcable in her pictures too. Y«l«. «. IdMl Cw .nlMfr
watch yore -lep."
i "See yuh two weeks from now."_ But yuh'U be ruinin' yore reputa
sofa, lo Tmhm sad Jai»For instance, the line "Peel me a **«b XM.
ma Mughed
a little harshly.' Lovale Igft the sheriffs office and tion, kiSsin' a ex-convlct."
grape." which became one of
'TiA Still
ice water for blood, started to cross the alreet. A buckMona sumped one little, booted America's favnrito wisecrack.- after
4i Yow FtvoriH Orvs 5tor«
ain’l yuh? To’re a funny guy. Jigger board was whirling up from the fool, ;’Bosh! E)on't mention that
.Mae Iniroduteri It in "She Hione Him
SeMWimes FI think yo're whi><>. an'' south end of the street, drawn by a word to me again. You are ju i an
Wrong." came about in this way.' —
.saaftimes ! ain't so shore ' '
| fast-stepping pair of bang-tail mus- innocent man who has gouen ...-------live Wire aag ProgreHnirr
Starinick shrugged without of . tangs. A girl was driving it alone,: mighty shady deal. .And if i
•
V up u
CINClNN.ATi UNION NTOCR
“I took my oath to uphold 1 but on either side jogged twe mount-[kis.s my old pal heilo, I
r th(n_
TARDA
jB* enforce the law It ain'i me lo ed men. SlimI recognleetl the trio know
knov why."
going
I-the Cirttle L. ’
We are strtetly wllers oa tfee
47Mjijon how it works. I aim to do immediately. The girl
Mona
1—I'm glad you feel liuit way,-P««‘‘'
»^duty"
. Hall. The two men were Sarg about >he innoceni pan. .Mona.
Slim nodded. "Soon a.i I ran m.-i beat all araaitd biarket ta the
Coaatry
"^'ifh would," retorted Slim ter-;e-. Biwkwell and his son, Leo.
IF YOU ARE NOT OCR CCHly. “even if it broke yore own heart' Slim stiffened and he went a little
TOMER. EVENTCALLY
•aa' mined yore best friend. Well,; white about the lips. For a moment j toned .spintedl
WHY NOT NOW
t didn't come in here to get into i his impulse was to pull his bat low Loyale, better
Refereace->.4ak the flix .Man
Toa Meet

GoodWbeakt
Mae West Has

7/ ^7

.iiL ^
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YODORA

"vf^

WKD. % THU. !•
*mm Bartow. Rohm l!Byfir*lB

Penonal
Property
FRL tl. SAT. U
Weo StrikM at flrM a^ht

FairWarning ;
ttCN. la. MON. 14
Mae WmC !■
'

lowest Young
Man
TUESDAY. U
Tom Tyler la

^

The Silver
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lyBRVICE THAT AATIAFIBA

IniiL-

Till THE TANK OHCE

I

PAY
the buckboarrt. dimed in and-'
..nkedoff^the brake She waved Ini
m as the bronen.s broke into a run :
>lim watched her until .he had I
lull the ng in fmni «f A.-ie Ung-'
,"--s general store an rti.^ppeari '
jighi thmugh ihc ,-=hadowj-l
: •' ««>• Then he ..ghUKt decoK- i
...d reli, his cirurette. which had ’
he ro,d during her greeting.
:
• Suddenly he remembered the;

|i„ .v,,,. to, ,h.y h.d
'
ton,
to WUd Hoto SaloodI
1.1 «i-rv Ju„
I,
Heh,™„d .„d h„ vvc» j„..|
i *m IW h-..<ra. vri
1
: M'i-rei ;hi- place hin-.-v.f
, There- v.-ei-o ju.-t ,h-.e -ri.-n m the
t-.iKl H..when s;-.m ,-lu-ivd. ttn- '
•• ••
:heri-. .alkmg acras,* . I
.
''-'1 Spud iJihon.ih.-short, i
x.,-.„>sl jolly liropneior Then'
'
V ,i. old Joe R.wnev .i hmken.
vnoldniule-skinnerwhodidthe:
> -^*<n.>lngforDtllon. Joesand, -ng clown iho tue> behind ;|,e pool

rORD “60” OWNERS REPOST
22-27 MILES PER G. xLON

CHECK
Save Time And Money
Your checking wcooiU at the Citbena Bank U
than a convenifi^. Your canee^^ cheeks
nianent m-eipu^lo protect yon from duplicate bflb
or questioned payments.

^ ^ FOR SALE
Carden plants of all kinds.
Tomato plants,
Cabhase
nlants. Sweet pouto planta.

CITIZENS BANK

The 60-borsepower Ford V-8 is writing renuHz*
plants. At mv farm in the
Thomas Addition of Moirenead. Kv.

■hie mileage records on American roads. Frivate
awtneis

fleet operators alike r^ort averages

Business and Professional Cards

<»i from 22 to 27 milea cm a gallon of gaeoline.

tMvyou

Yon can fill the tank of your Ford "60” sod
drive all day — 300 m 400 milea — without stop*

SMREI04?

ping again for fuek Besides cosdoif 1ms to run
than any Ford car ever built, it tells at the lowest
Ford price in years. That’s double economy!
The

delivers V-8 smoothness and quiet at

ran v-i
r«ca

% ’529

KON

>«rCo-p« !Du.

DR. N. C MARSH

ddfity that make the 1937 Ford V-8 uaquea-

SUN HEAT ELECmiCAli
' TREATMENT
PHONE 100

mr Pa'S Mv—nrwfcm b «k* tMM Simm.
. A<fc yMT P«d 4aUr thM a«<«ri>

• -----

DenCMi
COZY THEATRE niTp.ntwn
PHONE 140

MOREHEAD. KY.

HOGGE & HOGGE

•MgllirfealylWw'

DENTIST
Office ^ Ctty Hotel BUg.
Morebesd.

MOREHEAD AUTD SALES
Morehead, Ky. ^

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
tn COURT ST.

• FERGUSON FUNERAL

gaOB^Iy THE QUALITY CAB IN THE U>W-PRKS FIELD.

Woodie Hinton, Mgr.

DR. B. L. WILSON

CHIROPRACTOR

—with the

Wme modem features of exunfort and depend-

DENTIST
HOURS: Siltft —
I’HONR W,
Office Clo-crt each ThsrMlay da
ing Jnnr. July and .^agunt.

MiaiNMtBBari

■peeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into die
■ame roomy boc^ as (he famous

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON

LANE FUNERAL HONE

B L A D r S

mtmmaamimtKim

rUNERAL DIRBCTOHS

AMBUL.ANCE SERYICB
Keata^. PHONE n MOREHEAD. KT.

FUNEBAE HRECTORS AND
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONES
DAY #t
NIGHT 1T4

i

HOME INSURANCE
AIRNCT
GENERAL INSURANCE.

i

nosiDAT, TONI M, mn.

THE aOWAK COUHTT HEWS

the platform.
Governor Oiandler v
of the help of God u well, there was led at lunch at the home of Presi
tg tTl
rFrankfort
no reaion why the graduates of [dent Babb, returning
Moreheed ehoulct not enjoy success jji^medtately.' '
in real measure.
ToBeetCoi
-------------- epmea
Following the presentation't HI(CoBtiased On
Oi Pae* Five)
plrnnas and the conferring of de
grees by Presldenl Babb, who made ^ne Grove Community at toe Pine
■Gsove
Schoolhouae
on June 15 at
a brief talk. Dr. Banks pronounced
2 p. nm.; for Fanners community at
the bencdlctioa Governor Chandler
the B
Rowan County Courthouse on
received a number of his friends on
June 1« at 10 ». m.
___________ Pr*m Page Onei

,

_ H<«ie Tw Bi^
lOontiitaed Frets Page One)
t E. V. Holjls, Jr,, has made a, re
markable record, in scholarship at
the Horace Mann School in,that
city. Ehjrtng his senior year he wtra
the distinction of beli^ awarded
two $2.0^ scholarships both of
which provide $500 each yeta for
four years in either Wesleyan -Col
lege or Cohunbta Unlversl^. He
won the compeUtloo over 1200 high
school students from the best high
schools in the nation. Six scholarships wm awarded In both instan
ces. which indicates that'E. V. Jr., la
one of the six rating studenu in
the United States.

At Toot BeSl
Frsa Fioaa rnnitl|iiliin
Nschtag tastf a Stan mstn

BUCK-DIIMi6HT

toTI»E«tor
The following letter was receiv
ed by the Editor and la passed on
fi» what it is wMth. While we
pabhsh the letter as written, The
does not take
for tta contents. Nor is It to be re.garded as the expresston of the
ephdao of the editor.
ROUTE 6—Box 20B-A
, Dayton, Ohio.
Editor The -Rowan Ceoty Newa

it you c
find space in your
pap0
miT will you please publish the
-tag article:
I see where West Liberty is gy
Ing to have a new county jalL Won’t
that be an awful waste of money?
Just think of spending $25,000 for
Jail to a dry county* Why don't
they spend that money for a Jail
in Rowan county, or sow other
county where they s^-^whlskey?
(legally). *
A -former Moi^n and Rowan
County man.

Permanently Silent
MOT JUST E1EL4TIVELY
WHEN NEW
SERVEL

ELECTROLUX
HAS NO MOVING PARTS As a result, you enjoy
-Comlort Of Permanent Silence
-More Teats Of Satisfaction
-No Movmg Parts To Wear
-Continued Low Operating
-FoDest Food Protection
-Savings That Pay For It
INADDmONTO —
Every Modem Convenience
Streamlined Beauty
Extra Roominess
Greater Ice (jibe Capacity
ll*s a real satisfacfion to liiibw tfiat yonr
Servel Clectrolicc will operate withoot a noise,
even after Ion; service- Yet behind this perman*
ent silence is a far more important advantage
than jnst comfort—a basically different way
of producing cold and freezing cubes'of lee that
saves yon money year after year. A tiny gas
flame takes the place of moving, wearing parts.
As a result, yon enjoy more satisfying s
continned economies
throughout its long life.
See Servel Electrolnz today.

See Sue modem
r reMten^ mt emr
ASK ABOUT OU«
EASY PVaOHAtC PLAN

Federal Goi
nt*9 aetlvftles on
the subject. These speeches wUl be
delivered fy Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, Direc
tor of the State Old-Age Assistance,
speaking tor the State of Kentucky
and James J. Brunei, Regional Represeirtative of the Federal Social
Security Board at regional head
quarters in CTeveland tor the Feder
al Government
In the afternoon beginning at 1:
45 round table discuflelona will be
held at the 'Ventura. Hotel on un-----------------old-age
benefits, and public assistance
which time those present will have
the opportunl^ to ask questions and
discuss points In doubt Bfr. S. H.
OurbeckK-, manager of the Federal
WATCH YOUK STOMACH
SMOKING AND DBINKING7
For quick relief from Indigestion
and upset stomach due to excessive
moking and drinking try E>r. Emil's
Adla Tablets. Sold on Mon^r Back
Guarantee. Battaon'a Drug Co.

starts^

tiMirkMfUMM

&
• MADE nofc* ram
Uventwe,

1

Social SecurlQT
urlty activities In tJfei of I
the morning session with a few iw
marks as to the purpose e? themeeting and then turn the meetjar.
over to Mr. Fielder who w« act
as chairman. Mr. Ourbecker will
also conduct the round table Mii laision on old^ benefits. Uaemplogment compensation will be diaciHed by three of the best iatomaedF'
men in the SUte on the subject- Hr.
Robert Hatton. Chief nmnvn»- oi
the State Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission, who took an ism
portant part in the drafting
^
State Act Mr. Robert Hensley. A.-sodate Counselor, and Harry Vom.
Educational Director, both trocv
the Commission.
Present to answer Federal Social
Security tax questions wQL be Mr.
Lloyd Clark, Chief of the Social
Security Tax EMvlsion, Bureau of
Internal Revem^e at Louisvine. Be
will be assisted by several Deputy
Collectors from Louisville and this
pan of the State. Dr. A. Y. Lloyd.
Frankfort, Director of the Dlvistoo
of Old-Age Assistance, Deparcmeuc
of Welfare of Kentucky, will <Bsthe operation of the Kentucky
-Age Assistance Law wbiOb
ikes maney paymenu to those
are now old and in dire need.
P. D, Fahnestock, Infonnationai'
Service Representative of the Social
Security BoarS>^YBn r^onai head
quarters wm dlsxiss some of the
federal problems as will Hr. WlDtom M. Dufty. manager of the Snrt»t
Security Board’s Ldoisvaie oOtoe
which has Jurisdktian over the w»
tern half uf the State.

A IKW kilfJ of D^oJonnt

YODORA

I^Ut. theb
^ndiw. If year dmlmr can

■ Pt-l, Star BUa* Dlvl.
I tion. 88 JohaMU ttemS,'
Bnr^U^a,N.T.

4™ 10^

^GatAMDEVEMeWri

Pianos
No doubt yon wiU re
. member we had a piano
aelfiiig
campaign in amf
aroond
Horehead some few months
ago. During
that time wp eold one small
Upright and one email
B^y Grand that mnat be
reclaimed beeanse of non
payment and no intentions
to fulfill contract. If yon
d in my trans'
ferring these aeeonnts
you for die small balanec
dne, please write me eare
the Ventura Hotel, Ash*
land, Ky. at once stating
eyo
sin
ed in.
These pianos are Kim
ball made and carry our
fall guarantee. No finance
Company to deal with Just
enou^ down to cover
years to, pay the balance.
Please write at once as my
time is limited in this terri*
tory.
JESS VAN CAMP,
Kimb^ Adjuster
Ventura Hotel, Ashland, Ky

CMAcelda

V—twfcetiiiiawwcticB ■kSTBf—.
qaUk t* teppwr-tW. DO waittiic.
DO "aryta*-. Too <a DM h v%bt ebmOMvtor Tod«.proMelD6o.iko>e^
ow.t roD applrk. llbfaaeDyoDDKDriqr*'
VDdor. ti itei Sa aiatafy Bppfctoi
MotMoc DOS SU'D. 1m TdSm mati Jon—
•Mk in.
At Vow Fsverftc Drug Store-

COllEGE
THEATRE
MONDAY, JUNE U

Silent Barriers
Richard Arica. juu Palmer, Aatoiaette CelUeri Barry Bfackay.
With Hboh ikibirew
•Aether HeB’s/RoUday‘'Masleal Jomey'*
“Nickel LowdowB'*

COMINGS

The Prince And
The Pauper

The GAS refrigerator is the favorite of thrifty i
) (Coil Oil) withont 1

V Needs no electric cnrrent, no daily attention, no water.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO
Brown Motor Co., Morehead, Ky.
Gtttlemen please aend me. without obligation, further InformatJon about
the new Eleetrohix Kerosene Refrigerator.
sTRSBr OB R. F. D....
. ................................

......................................
................................

.
STATE

BE PROUD OF YOUR GREU!
s Lat your nari can of cream accompany Hia "Craam of
Hta Crep” by conugning it diroet to tha TrL^ata Buttar
Company (25
[2S yoare
y
undar i
I Enjoy tha Naw Low Baggaga Ratos to Tri^ato horn yow
naarett rail dapdf/

PRIDE IN >UALmr & PROFIT TO '
YOUR POCKET

J!.....................
.. ......................

Brown Motor Company^^^

That's what shfpplag direct to the Trt State meani
for Thouauds of ttBe DalrymeB la Yonr State.

-

I^UTTEBFAT. —JUNE 9, 31e

The Tri State Butter ^mpany,
Cineimuni Ohio

7,-1

TBE

Society

HoUte'a Bnterulaed
Chief and Mn John Adams had
Ml and
a<
Mrs. C. O. Peratt enter- as guests over the week-end their
and Mrs. B. T. HolUa.
Uuned Mr.
1
son BUI Adams and Mrs. Adams and
E. V. Jr. and Sidney at a buffet
•son of Whlfe Sulplier Springs. West
supper Monday evening.
Marjorie Ann Holii.s who visited VJrglnla. Mr. Adams who is a'draft
er on a large Southern Constructltm
here
this
week
from
New
York
laM Saturday
a; WhltesKr.. at the Daniel Boone City left Monday for Lawrence- Company has been transferred to
burg, Ky.. where she will visit her Roanoke Vlrglnta.
before repreitentaUvea
Minnie Mar Jones.
counties
Following the
Miss Mary Margaret Van Arsdale
E. V. Hollis Jr., will visit friends
dtic a banquet was sen ed by the
Sharpsburg has been vislUng
visiUna
T
^______...
^
LaSies Dental Auxilery Unit. After in Morehead until July, when he
will go » N-onr. crollo..
]
OPP-iiMmor
banquet Dr. Sloan enteruined
Dr. and Mr.s, J- i Black, enter-; „
''Irs. N. E. Kennard spent
MitBdies at a house party.
Hollis ,*..
and
Bridge.
^
! tained Mr and Mrs. E. V
, ..w.....
m ,
-----!family at dinner SaiurUay evening.! •'f®-'*dame.s Hartley Battaon, Em1 Dr. and Mrs,. R. U Hoke had a.s
Jayne and Lester Hogge were
ping m Lexington Wednesda;
Wednesday
Idinner guests Tuesda.T Mrs. E. V.
a^ Tu '.'ilay evening lo the mem•- and Mrs. w, c. Lappih have
j Hollis artd son^ E. V. Jr., and j
*
of the East End Bridge Club.
guest thi.s week. Mr. Lappin's
Sidney.
Ouest.s were Mi.sses Norma .and ]
father. Prof w. O. Lappin of Knox
Pawers> Thelma Allen and '
• P. D- '' elb-. Jr. and young ville. Tenn.
Maggard and Mesdarne.s!
Jack Parker of Cincinnati Is vlitlobby aie returning today to
Hogge, Sadie Fielding, Bert,
Ing at the J. F Hackney residence,
De Forest, Edith their home in Morehead, Ky , after
short visit with friends and relaHackney, nurse at the
r. Ed Williams, Everett Blair,
tive.s
in
A-bland
The
Wells
are
1
State Teachers College, is
thiful refreshments were
j former re-si- nts of thi.s city and;
relatives in Lawrence
ed « she close of the evening.
have numer • friend.s iwho are al-(
r.
welcome them back.
back.; ------ Hackney us visiting rel-1i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keeton an.i
- -.-nland Independent.
Sca«8R- Ky.. thi.s week.’
I
of Olive Hill visited
------yi'' and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer I
nf Mr Keeton'.-i pareni.s. Mr.
and
family
attended
V1.hU .1 CinciBBaU
family
Mrs. Charles Keeton Sunda.v
ers in Car-1
Mr.t. J. A. ,\iicn and son Harold ' union of the Opp
county Sunday.
and .Mrs San- Allen and grondson
■Vllis Inez Faith Humphrey .„d
Sonny went ,. Onclnflatl Saturday
her
mpther
left
for
Palmyra
m !
where they • ;.ited the formers
daughters Ml.--es Jesse and Gladys Friday, Mils Humphrey for a short ^
-Allen and Mr, and Mrs. Marshall vacation; her mother to spmid the ’
summer
Hurst. Miss Thelma Allen who had
,i t>een spending u.e
the weex
week wtin
with ner
her
Giiemsey '
i cousins returned home with them.
have been
while Harold remained for a week’s I
B Carr
visit
•
•
week-end with reiaUve-y
ami friends in West Liberty.
'

-Stop in for that in-bo.
tween meals snack to tide
Ton over. Delicious pies,
a^es and sandwiches. Mail
ed milk, fresh fruit ice
.cream sodas and all foun*
,l»ui specialties.

Blue Moon Cafe
-i

Morehead Kv.
Under New M«

^AYDON TAULBEE

COBWrr JCW8

WHEN f/RE SA,
IS valued mo

wr-W

Mrs Gertrude Snyder and niece [land spent Sunday'^'i^h"*lii!f
Jean Lumder expect to leave
I Mrs C. O. Leach andTmiVy
'
ume during the week of the twenMrs. H. Blizzaid of OUve HiU i
tieth for Pennsylvania where MUs Lspending’the weerwir'er
Jean will visit her parents and Mrs.' Mrs J, W, Hogge and Sml^.
Snyder wilt visit relatives.
Last Wednesday, guests of Mr
and Mrs. J, C. Wells were Dr P E !
Mrs. G. D. Downing and children BlhckuAy, Mm. Blacken,, and
wUl leave Thursday for Lexington their daughter Maiy\f Louisville •
where they will spend the remain Who Stopped over od their way,
der of the week with Mrs. Downfrom Virginia where Mary gradual :
ed from college.
j
and Mrs. E, D. Patton and
Pi^- and Mrs. Cabrial Bank-s'
Rebecca and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. and famUy and Marie Falls are
Chunn and Sy.san were picnictng at -spending their vacation on their!
Carter Caves Wednesday.
farm near Maysville.
Misses Rebecca Patton and Su-san
Senator and. Mrs. C. E. Nlckell |
Chunn were in Lexington bst Fri will go to Nicholasville Friday to I
day where they attended cornattend an A«umnl banquet for the ■
exercises at the U- of clas.s of ’32 which will be held at'
the -Maplehurst Inn.
I

NEWy#«;fBlGlOTill
% lyiETER'MISER

I Advnee ii
AU 5 BASIC SERVICES
Crinit Sa

hr CaiuWg Han. Refrigxtioa

1. CHUTES l^-ABIUTY

•WRSDAT, JUNE 10. 19ir.

Mrs. G. E. Nickell and daughter Mn Howard Turner and daughter
Miss SaiUc Waters who has been
Virginia and Frances Flood ww Susan Ann of Washington D. C. will .visiUng her aunt Mls» Ine* Faith
vi.;i: Cl the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1Humphpey left last Friday for her
shopping in Lexington Saturday.
Senator C. E. NlckeU and oaugh- ^ °
'^ee>‘-end. Mrs. home in Palmyro. III.
ur Virginia went to Winchester
Peratfs cousin.
^
^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton hao ee
Sunday to help his mother L-ele;
Gertrude Snyder and Jean 1 gQ79tg“'t^e“flrat%f“
brate her 76 birthday.
jLuzauer .spent Wednesday In Lex-land Mrs. W. L., Chunn of .Atlanta]
Mr. and Mrs, John Epperhart • tagton.
^
ica.. They returned home Wednesand SOB John D. and Johnnie Scott I Edith Proctor .spent the week-end I «**7 accompanied by their <au]diQv
were business visitors In Ashland, j witi) her sister Mra. WWtaker la | *»«an who' has been ^tieadlac
Mond^
; Frankfort
) achool here.
'

m
i’
\
greater s_^. turns in the track had been repaved v
gruute-ldt. «irface.Tet Wilbur Shaw drove » ,ic;.:

v<r»*to««Hieiii speehEtire
|5J0-18....«43r
‘lts.to-19...,

HEAVY ntnrY
ia.*5||s-50-16....en».a«
lZ.7*koo-i6.... 1S.4*
XS.7S)kso-16.... U.Xf
X>.<Sl|-.oa.i6 ■ ■.. 14^S

3. 6REATER PROTECT-AMUTY
JCecp« food M/«r. frmsbar, ionpwf
PiimHbKhidlf

S. CREATES SAVE-ABIUTT
Only FriiMaire km tho

CBtaCwrairtCeatte
tbeBMel

Jrmm tii e»._____ __________
firestone patented process.
*. iut^nkl frird;:'i5'h«;i«Shl^“‘dSS^

family you need the safue, suoi
fongt^* and most
the Firestone
your car with
re»-die safest
dies tbM aoocy caa buy.

AW 9- Way A4huuM0 JnfrM

GesetslMi

exuvn SHOT.

'€

2. CREATES STOSACEXSIUIT

4. CSEATES DEEOIDWIBIUTY

, O gj

isrr JUMWOUFEM TWMKMTnEt

SEAT COVERS »

-*lSs=s‘3?
SATTEIIEt

10^

WTOIIM
TM4TI eiMte Me

Oidy S laorint pstn,
tmled agMiatt a
DVTrmt am----- ,
with sa acmal electric n

THMUING TO SEE MID USEI
PAYS FOR IT5ELFI
Ye^ Che 1937 FrigMeire b*’todsT't bit arwM
Foe it Mag. yOB wosetiooMlS, c2,S
tn to AU. > BASC aSKVK3S Am boM
•Saset-

CAMPAIGN today!

dw t^newFrigidri*,b the
>I FKOOfthatbwUIsc.._
ro^mme^ oa
fctrf ead eorrent bilb » pe,
and psy yoa • pxo6t be^M. 4

idMw ae Urn Fete ft f

The foDowiBg Firestone Deakis are prepared to serve yoK

Roberts Electrical Appliance Co.
We Also Handle
R C A And Aaerient I
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT

aj and electrie
BIRS. JACK CECIL M«.

r'

,1

HALLAMDLES

M.F. BROWN, GROCERY

MOREHEAD AUTO SALES

